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Súrah of Visitation for Mullá Husayn (Súrat al-ziyárah li-Mullá 
Husayn) 

 

Revealed by Bahá’u’lláh 

 

 

Introduction and provisional translation by Joshua Hall 
 

Bahá’u’lláh revealed His Súrah of Visitation in honor of Mullá Husayn and addressed it to Mullá 

Husayn’s sister, Varaqatu’l-Firdaws (Leaf of Paradise). The tablet consists of a number of different 

portions, each of which proceeds into the other in a natural transition. 

 

In His exordium, Bahá’u’lláh names the tablet and states that it is “sent down from the realm of grace 

for the name of God, the First”, that being Mullá Husayn, for the purpose of visitation at his burial site 

by his sister and the believers. The overall style is similar to that used by the Báb in His tablets of 

visitation in memory of the Imams, and Bahá’u’lláh employs throughout a rhyming prose termed saj` 

in Arabic, which is very moving in its effect in the original and cannot be fully expressed in translation. 

 

After the short exordium, Bahá’u’lláh tells of His reality in the worlds of God and identifies Himself 

with the prophets and holy ones of former ages. He relates the hardships that befell them and the 

oppression to which they were subjected by their respective adversaries. For example, Able is slain at 

the hands of Cain, Abraham is opposed by Nimrod, Moses challenged by Pharaoh, Christ crucified by 

the Jews, and Muhammad persecuted by the Meccans. Bahá’u’lláh then weaves the narrative of His 

own ministry from the intimation of His mission in Tehran to the later unveiling of His station to the 

Bábis and the world. He speaks of the malice in the hearts of those claiming faith in the Báb, affirms 

His being assisted by God and confirms His own sovereignty. 

 

After this narrative, Bahá’u’lláh formally addresses Mullá Husayn's sister, the “Leaf of Paradise”, and 

assures her of her exalted station in having recognized God in His Manifestation and in her relation to 

Mullá Husayn. With vivid imagery, Bahá’u’lláh illustrates Mullá Husayn's eminence, saying that it was 

through him that “the ensigns of salvation were manifested, the sun of grace dawned, the moon of 

bounty rose, and the Ancient Beauty was established on the throne of His name, the Exalted, the 

Sublime”. 

 

Then begins the visitation portion of the tablet. Bahá’u’lláh instructs the Leaf of Paradise to magnify 

and glorify God, after which she is to recite the rest of the tablet, which praises Mullá Husayn and 

serves as an eloquent affirmation of his unique station. 

 

But one quotation should suffice for demonstrating both Bahá’u’lláh's high regard for Mullá Husayn as 

well as the august language in which this tablet is revealed: 

 

“I testify that you are the first light to dawn from the beauty of God's unity and the first sun to rise from 

the horizon of divinity. Were it not for you, the beauty of the Essence would have remained concealed 

and the mysteries of eternity would not have been revealed”. 

 

Bahá’u’lláh closes His Súrah of Visitation with an impassioned supplication, in which the suppliant 

beseeches God by Mullá Husayn, asking for divine grace, mercy and bestowal, and ending with a 
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request for God's forgiveness and a confirmation of His generosity, munificence and benevolence. 

 

The entire work is marked both by its distinct portions as well as its organic unity, and is a testimony to 

the sublimity of Bahá’u’lláh's Word and the loftiness of Mullá Husayn's station in the dispensation of 

the Báb. 

 

 

Súrah of Visitation for Mullá Husayn (Súrat al-ziyárah li-Mullá Husayn) 
 

 

This is the Súrah of Visitation that has been sent 

down from the realm of grace for the name of 

God, the First, that she who is the most pious of 

women may visit him, as well as those who believe 

in God and His verses and are of those who have 

attained. 

 

He is the Almighty, the Omnipotent, the Exalted, 

the All-Glorious. 

 

This is a letter from a wronged One, who is 

known in the kingdom of eternity as Bahá, in the 

dominion of exaltation as the Exalted, the Most 

High, in the unseen realm as all God's beauteous 

names, and in the contingent world as Husayn; yet 

most of the people are under a veil and an 

immense delusion. No one can reckon what has 

befallen Him in every dispensation, save God, the 

Sovereign, the Sublime. 

At one time, He was slain at the hands of Cain 

and, oppressed, ascended unto God, Who 

witnessed and knew full well what came to pass. 

At one time, He was cast into the fire at the hands 

of Nimrod, but God made the flames a light and a 

mercy. Indeed, He protects such among His 

servants as have drawn near. 

At one time, He suffered such tribulations at the 

hands of Pharaoh that the hearts of the sincere 

were set aflame. 

At one time, He was put on the cross, and He was 

taken up unto God, the August, the Beauteous. 

At one time, such things befell Him at the hands 

of Abú Jahl and the hypocrites who, in sedition, 

arose against Him, as no one can recount or 

befittingly describe or mention. The All-Merciful 

Himself knew all that afflicted Him and was a 

witness to it. 

At one time, He was wronged in the land of Taf 

and martyred along with those whom God had 

لّزيارة قد نزلت من جبروت هذه سورة ا
الفضل السم ّللّا االّول ليزور به قانتة 
الکبرى و الّذينهم آمنوا باّلّل و آياته و 

 کانوا من الفائزين

 
 االبهى العلىّ  المقتدر العزيز هو

 
هذا کتاٌب من لدى المظلوم الّذى سّمى 
فى ملکوت البقاء بالبها و فى جبروت 

وت العال بالعلّى االعلی و فى اله
العماء بکّل االسماء ّللّا الحسنى و فى 
ارض االنشاء بالحسين و لکّن النّاس 

و قد . اکثرهم فى حجاب و وهم عظيم
ورد عليه فى کّل عهد ما ال يحصيه 

 .احٌد ااّل ّللّا الملک العلىّ 

مّرةً ابتلی بيد القابيل و قتل فى سبيل 
ً و کذلک کان  ّللّا و صعد اليه مظلوما

و کان ّللّا علی ذلک االمر من قبل 
 .لشهيد و خبير

و مّرةً ابتلی بيد النّمرود و اَلقاه علی 
النّار و جعل ّللّا النّار عليه نوراً و 

 .رحمة و انّه ليحفظ عباده المقّربين

و مّرةً ابتلی بيد الفرعون و ورد عليه 
 .ما يحترق به افئدة المخلصين

و مّرةً علّق علی الّصليب و رفع الی 
 .العزيز الجميلّللّا 

و مّرةً ابتلی بيد بوجهل ثّم الّذينهم قاموا 
عليه بالّشقاق من اهل النّفاق و وردوا 
عليه ما ال يذکر بالبيان و کان نفس 
الّرحمن علی ما ورد عليه لعليٌم و 

 .شهيد
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caused to be related to his sanctified and luminous 

self. They cut off His head, imprisoned His family, 

and drove them throughout the lands. Thus did it 

come to pass by reason of the satanic legions. 

At one time, He was suspended in the air and 

martyred in the path of God, the Help in Peril, the 

All-Powerful, the Omnipotent. 

At one time, I was imprisoned in the Land of Ta' 

for a span of four months. The pen of the worlds 

could not recount what befell Us there. 

Afterwards, I was driven out of prison and My 

kindred and I were exiled from our homes. We 

traveled to Iraq and were among those who settled 

in that country.   

None can measure what befell Us in that land 

from those who had been created at My command. 

It was such that I was, at all times, pierced by the 

javelin of hypocrisy. In spite of this, I concealed 

the matter and was a herald among the people, 

summoning all to God, the Cherished, the 

Beauteous. Then, with no respite, every 

community stood up against Me. Alone I rose up 

to face My adversaries, and I served My Lord 

insofar as I was able, until the Cause of God was 

vindicated by His words and the works of the 

idolaters proved futile. 

Consequently, the fire of hatred was ignited in the 

hearts of those claiming faith in the Point of the 

Bayán, and in this way did they deceive 

themselves. Thus did Satan make their deeds 

appear seemly to them, while they were accounted 

among the heedless. 

By God! They heaped on Me such abuse as no one 

else had ever endured. The eyes of the maidens in 

their chambers wept over Me, the hearts of the 

sincere cried out, and beyond them wept the eye 

of God, the Sovereign, the All-Praised, the 

Omnipotent, the Exalted, the All-Wise. 

Anyone whose ears God has opened would hear 

the wailing of all things and their lamentation 

during these days because of what has befallen 

Me at the hands of those who had recognized God 

in His former Manifestation but denied Him after 

He had come in another beauty, with manifest 

sovereignty. We were among them, and those 

deniers from past communities, until the sun of 

tribulation rose from the horizon of destiny and 

the decree of exile was laid down, as was written 

in tablets of inviolable holiness. 

ً فى ارض الّطف و  و مّرةً قتل مظلوما
استشهدوا معه الّذين نسبهم ّللّا الی نفسه 

يرالی ان قطعوا رأسه و المقّدس المن
اساروا اهله و داروهم فى البالد و 

 .کذلک قضى عليه من جنود الّشياطين

و مّرةً علّق علی الهواء و استشهد فى 
 .سبيل ّللّا المهيمن المقتدر القدير

و مّرةً حبست فى ارض الّطاء فى 
اربعة اشهر معلومات و لن يحصى ما 
ورد علّى قلم العالمين و بعد ذلک 

جونى عن الّسجن و اطردونى مع اخر
اهلی عن االوطان الی ان دخلنا العراق 

 .و کنّا فيه لمن الّساکنين

و ورد علينا فى تلک االرض من 
الّذينهم خلقوا بامرى ما ال يحصيه احٌد 
بحيث رميت فى کّل آن برمى النّفاق و 
مع ذلک سترنا االمر و کنّا مبّشراً بين 

ً الی ّللّا ا . لعزيز الجميلالعباد و داعيا

الی ان قام علّى کّل الملل بکّل الحيل و 
انّى وحده قد قمت بنفسى فى مقابلة 
االعداء و نصرُت ربّى بما کنت 
ً عليه الی ان حقّق امر ّللّا  مستطيعا

 .بکلماته و بطل عمُل المشرکين

و بذلک اشتعلت نار البغضاء فى 
صدور الّذينهم يّدعون االيمان بنقطة 

کذلک سّولت لهم انفسهم زيّن البيان و 
لهم الّشيطان اعمالهم و کانوا من 

 .الغافلين

تاّلّل قد ورد علّى من هؤالء ما ال ورد 
من احٍد اذاً بکت علّى عيون القاصرات 
فى الغرفات و ضّجت افئدة المخلصين 
و عن ورائهم بکت عين ّللّا الملک 

  .الّسبحان المقتدر العلّى الحکيم

اُذُنه يسمع ضجيج االشياء و من فتح ّللّا 
و صريخها فى تلک االيّام بما ورد 
علّى من هؤالء الّذينهم اقّروا باّلّل فى 
اّول ظهوره ثّم کفروا به بعد الّذى 

و . جائهم بجمال اخرى بسلطاٍن مبين
کنّا بينهم و بين الّذينهم کفروا من ملل 
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By the One True God! I rose up to face My 

adversaries during days when the hearts of the 

mystics were troubled, the limbs of every soul 

shook, and all those around Us who affirmed the 

divine unity trembled in fear, until the hosts of 

salvation descended from the realm of God, the 

Help in Peril, the Mighty, the Sublime. In truth, 

He protected Me and the angels of the heavens 

and earth championed Me, as did the exalted 

hosts, which were concealed until then. 

We left the city with an adornment that awed and 

bewildered the minds of the learned and the hearts 

of the mystics. In every city the Ancient Beauty 

passed, the necks of the haughty were brought low 

by His appearance, and in every place He stayed, 

both the faithful and idolaters were abased before 

Him. Eventually, We came to this prison and God 

is well aware of what befell Me here because of 

those who harbor hatred for the Youth. They are as 

those who see through the eyes of malice. Not one 

second has elapsed where I have not been pierced 

with the dart of hypocrisy by the forces of the 

malicious. By God, in each moment have I been 

slain by the swords of hatred. The tongue of God, 

the Exalted, the Most High, bears witness to this, 

and yet the people are heedless and in grievous 

dissension. 

If the people were to clear their ears, they would 

hear what their Lord, the All-Glorious, is calling 

aloud in the loftiest heaven and would be of those 

who listen. Yet they shut themselves out from 

what the Tongue of Eternity proclaims in the 

realm of the Almighty and are among the 

heedless. They have proceeded to pronounce the 

sentence of death against Me without any proof 

from God or noble book. Time and again have the 

hosts of salvation descended, and through them 

has God protected Me. He has enabled Me to 

proclaim His mention, to reveal Myself in His 

sovereignty, to be effulgent with the holy light of 

His majesty, and to celebrate the praise of His 

own Self, the Exalted, the Sublime. Thus was it 

ordained for Us, and we have recounted it in truth, 

that the people might understand. 

O Leaf of Paradise! When you receive this 

luminous, effulgent tablet, rise up from your place 

and take hold of it with the hand of humility. 

Inhale from it the fragrance of God, your Lord and 

the Lord of the worlds. Commemorate My 

القبل الی ان اشرقت شمس البالء عن 
الخروج بما  افق القضاء و جاء حکم
 .رقم فى الواح قدس حفيظ

تاّلّل الحّق قد قمت فى مقابلة االعداء فى 
ايّام الّتى فيها اضطربت قلوب العارفين 
و تزلزلت ارکان کّل نفس و اقشعّرت 
جلود الّذينهم کانوا فى حولنا و کانوا 
من الموّحدين الی ان نزلت جنود 
النّصر من جبروت ّللّا المهيمن العزيز 

و حفظنى بالحّق و نصرنى . مالعظي
بملئکة الّسموات و االرض ثّم بجنود 

 .العالّين غيبه

و خرجنا عن المدينة بطراز الّذى 
تحيّرت عنه عقول العاقلين ثّم افئدة 

و ما مّر جمال القدم علی . العارفين
مدينٍة ااّل و قد خضعت عند ظهوره 

و ما ورد علی مقّرٍ . اعناق المستکبرين
ت له رقاب الموّحدين و ااّل و قد ذلّ 

المشرکين الی ان وردنا فى هذا الّسجن 
و کان ّللّا يعلم بما ورد علّى فيه من 
الّذين کان فى صدورهم غّل الغالم 
کانّهم کانوا علی مرصد الغّل لمن 

و ما مضى علّى من آٍن ااّل . المنتظرين
و قد رميت فيه برمى النّفاق من جنود 

فى کّل حين  تاّلّل قد قتلتُ . المغلّين
باسياف البغضاء و يشهد بذلک لسان 
ّللّا العلّى االعلى و لکن النّاس هم فى 

 .غفلٍة و شقاق عظيم

و اّن النّاس لو طّهروا آذانهم ليسمعّن 
حينئٍذ ما يناد به ربّهم االبهى فى الّرفيق 

و لکن . االعلى و يکونّن من الّسامعين
احتجبوا عّما يتکلّم به لسان القدم فى 

و . جبروت االعظم و کانوا من الغافلين
قاموا علّى شأن افتوا على قتلی من غير 

و لقد نزلت . بيّنٍة من ّللّا و کتاب عظيم
جنود النّصر مّرةً بعد مّرةٍ و حفظنى ّللّا 
ً بذکره و ظاهراً  بها و جعلنى ناطقا
بسلطانه و طالعاً بانوار قدس کبريائه و 

ً بثناء نفسه العلّى العظ و . يممنطقا
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sufferings, which it relates, so that you may be 

counted among those who have remembered in 

the tablets of God, the Overshadowing, the 

Mighty, the Powerful. Teach the Cause of God to 

those around you and to those who have been 

guided by the Spirit’s counsel and are among the 

assured. 

Blessed are you, O Leaf of Paradise, for you have 

been carried away by the breezes of the Spirit and 

taken to the Egypt of the Divine Presence - the 

place of the recognition of your Lord, the 

Sublime, the Wondrous. You have drunk from the 

cups of your Lord's mercy and attained to that 

which no other in all the worlds has attained. 

Thank your Lord. Humble yourself and bow 

before Him. Take hold of the book of God with 

such strength as is borne of Him, for it is indeed a 

sublime book. 

How blessed you are in that God has related you 

to His name. Through him, the ensigns of 

salvation were manifested, the sun of grace 

dawned, the moon of bounty rose, and the Ancient 

Beauty was established on the throne of His name, 

the Exalted, the Sublime. 

By him, the kingdom of names was exalted, the 

forms of the divine attributes were adorned, and 

the Temple of Holiness was revealed in the 

garment of His name, the Ancient of Days. By 

him, the supremacy of the Cause encompassed all 

contingent things and the sun of bounty shone its 

light on all creation. By him, the two mighty 

rivers flowed through the two exalted names. 

None have drunk from them except those whom 

God has singled out for His Cause, favoured 

among His servants and chosen out of His 

peoples. He has made them manifestations of His 

most excellent names and embodiments of His 

most exalted attributes, and enabled them to be 

among those who have entered His transcendent, 

sublime and wondrous presence. 

O Leaf of Paradise, visit him on My behalf with 

what is now being revealed from the realm of 

God, the Sanctified, the Lofty, the Wise, the All-

Knowing. 

When you wish to begin your visitation with him 

who is the dawning place and wellspring of God's 

names, and the orient and treasury of His 

attributes, arise and set your face toward Paradise, 

the place where the First Name is buried, which 

کذلک قضى علينا و قصصناه بالحّق 
 .لعّل النّاس يکونّن من المّطلعين

و انّک انت يا ورقة الفردوس اذا وصل 
اليک هذا اللّوح الّدرّى المنير قومى 
عن مقامک و خذيه بيد الخضوع ثّم 
استنشقى منه رائحة ّللّا ربّک و رّب 

ثّم ذّکرى مصائبى الّتى نزل . العالمين
کونى من الذّاکرات فى ذکرها فيه لت

ثّم . الواح ّللّا المهيمن العزيز القدير
بلّغى امر ربّک علی اللّواتى هّن فى 
حولک ثّم علی الّذينهم اهتدوا بهداية 

 .الّروح و کانوا من الموقنين

فهنيئا لک يا ورقة الفردوس بما 
حّرکتک نسائم الّروح و اجذبتک الی 
 مصر اللّقاء مقّر عرفان ربّک العزيز

و شربت عن کاؤس رحمة ربّک . البديع

. و فزت بما ال فاز به احٌد من العالمين

اذاً فاشکرى ربّک ثّم اقنتى له ثّم 
ارکعى ثّم خذى کتاب ّللّا بقّوة من عنده 

 .و انّه لکتاب عظيم

فيا حبّذا لک بما نسبک ّللّا الی اسمه 
الّذى به ظهرت رايات النّصر و 

الجود اشرقت شمس الفضل و الح قمر 
و استقّر جمال القدم علی عرش اسمه 

و به رفعت ملکوت . العلّى العظيم
االسماء و زيّنت هياکل الّصفات و 

. القدس بطراز اسمه القديم ظهر هيکل
و به احاط سلطان االمر علی الممکنات 
و استشرقت شمس الجود علی الکائنات 
و به جرى النّهرين االعظمين فى 

شرب منهما ااّل االسمين االعليين و ما 
الّذين اختّصهم ّللّا المره و انتخبهم بين 
عباده و اصطفاهم من بريّته و جعلهم 
مطالع اسمائه الحسنى و مظاهر صفاته 
العليا و جعلهم من الفائزين بلقائه 

 .الممتنع العزيز البديع

انّک انت يا ورقة الفردوس زوريه من 
قبلی بما حينئذ من جبروت ّللّا المقّدس 

  .تعالی الحکيم العليمالم
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God has made the resting place of his holy, 

majestic and luminous temple. 

Stand and magnify God
1
 your Lord, nineteen 

times. As you recite each takbír
2
, God will open 

one of the doors of Riḍván before your face, and 

the fragrant breeze of the All-Praised will waft 

over you from the garden. Thus has it been 

ordained by One Who is almighty and wise. 

Then glorify God
3
 nine times with certitude in His 

Cause, affirming His sovereignty, proclaiming His 

majesty, recognizing His Manifestation, and 

turning toward His sanctified, effulgent, manifest, 

dazzling, scintillating, resplendent and luminous 

countenance. 

Then say: I testify by my soul, my essence, my 

being, my tongue, my heart and the limbs of my 

body that there is none other god beside Him, and 

that the Point of the Bayan is His manifestation, 

His advent, His majesty, His honor, and His 

grandeur before those in the celestial concourse, 

and His sublimity, His power and His might 

between heaven and earth. He who the One True 

God has made manifest is His appointed sovereign 

to all in the heavens and on earth, and His 

effulgence to each and every one in the kingdom 

of command and creation. 

Say: The first spirit manifested from the realm of 

grandeur and the first mercy revealed from the 

heaven of holiness at the right of the throne, 

where our Lord, the Exalted, the Most High is 

seated – may they rest upon you, O secret of the 

divine decree, temple of the realization, most 

perfect word in the realm of eternity, and most 

great name in the kingdom of creation. 

I testify by my essence, my soul and my tongue 

that by you the beauty of the All-Praised was 

established upon the throne of His name, the All-

Merciful, that in you the Primal Will was made 

manifest to the people of existence, that through 

you the melody of Paradise was revealed from the 

heaven of grace on the part of your Lord, the 

Almighty, the Beneficent, and that because of you 

the Cause of God, the Omnipresent, the 

Omnipotent, the Mighty, the Powerful, was made 

manifest. 

I testify that you are the first light to dawn from 

the beauty of God's unity and the first sun to rise 

from the horizon of divinity. Were it not for you, 

the beauty of the Essence would have remained 

و اذا اردت الّشروع فى زيارتک مطلع 
االسماء و منبعها و مشرق الّصفات و 
مخزنها قومى ثّم ولّى وجهک شطر 
الفردوس مقّر الّذى دفن اسم االّول و 
جعله ّللّا مشهد هيکله المقّدس العزيز 

 .المنير

فلّما وّجهت قفى باالستقرار و کبّرى ّللّا 
مّرة و فى کّل تکبير ربّک تسعة عشر 

ً من ابواب الّرضوان علی  نفتح ّللّا بابا
وجهک و يهّب عليک عن جهة الجنان 
رائحة الّسبحان و کذلک قضى االمر 

 .من لدن عزيز حکيم

ً المره و  ثّم تبّهى ّللّا تسعة مّرةً ايقانا
اقراراً لسلطانه و اعزازاً لنفسه و 
ً لظهوره و اقباالً الی وجهه  اذعانا

س الّطالع الّظاهر الباهر الاّلئح المقدّ 
 .المشرق المنير

و قولی اشهد بنفسى و ذاتى و کينونتى 
و لسانى و قلبى و جوارحى بانّه ال اله 
ااّل هو و اّن نقطة البيان لظهوره و 
برزوه و عّزه و شرفه و کبريائه لمن 
فى مأل االعلى ثّم عظمته و قدرته و 

الّذى  اقتداره ما بين االرض و الّسماء و
ظهر بالحّق انّه لسلطانه علی من فى 
الّسموات و االرض و بهائه علی من 

 .فى جبروت االمر و الخلق اجمعين

ثّم قولی اّول روح ظهر عن مکمن 
الکبرياء و اّول رحمٍة نزلت من سماء 
القدس عن يمين العرش مقّر ربّنا العلّى 
االعلى عليک يا سّر القضاء و هيکل 

التّم فى جبروت االمضاء و کلمة ا
 البقاء و اسم االعظم فى ملکوت االنشاء

و اشهد بذاتى و نفسى و لسانى بانّک 
انت الّذى بک استوى جمال الّسبحان 
علی عرش اسمه الّرحمن و بک 
ظهرت مشيّة االّوليّة الهل االکوان و 
بک نزلت نغمة الفردوس من سماء 
الفضل من لدن ربّک العزيز المنّان و 

ّللّا المهيمن المقتدر بک ظهر امر 
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concealed and the mysteries of eternity would not 

have been revealed. I testify that, because of you, 

the birds of the souls of those consumed with 

longing flew through the expanse of nearness and 

reunion, and the hearts of those overcome with 

yearning tasted the sweet savour of beauty and 

communion, at the dawning of the sun of the 

countenance of your Lord, the Possessor of 

majesty and glory. 

Were it not for you, no one would have recognized 

the Self of God and His beauty, no one would 

have reached the shore of His nearness and 

presence, contingent beings would not have drunk 

from the waters of His magnanimity and 

abundance, and created things would not have 

partaken of the wine of His bounty and 

munificence. 

Because of you the veils of existent things have 

been torn away. Because of you the kingdom of 

names and attributes has been manifested. 

Because of you every soul has been guided to the 

shore of a sublime sanctity. Because of you the 

dove warbled upon the branches of eternity and 

the songbird of the throne sang its melodies upon 

the boughs of the lote tree of glory. Because of 

you the Beauty of the Unseen has been manifested 

in His Name, the Exalted, the Most High. Because 

of you all good has been sent down from the 

realm of the unseen unto the kingdom of creation, 

and every grace has been inscribed by the fingers 

of God upon the tablets of destiny. And because of 

you contingent beings have been embraced by the 

mercy of God, the Omnipotent, the All-Knowing, 

the Sublime, the Majestic. 

Were it not for you, neither would heaven have 

been raised above, nor would the earth have been 

spread below, nor would the oceans have been 

revealed. 

Were it not for you, neither would the trees have 

borne fruit, nor would the leaves have appeared in 

their green verdure, nor would the orb of divine 

grace have shone from a horizon of effulgent 

sanctity. 

Because of you, the breezes of forgiveness have 

wafted over all in the heavens and on earth, the 

doors of the garden have been opened to all 

beings, and the hearts of those who believe in 

God, the Mighty, the Powerful, the Munificent, 

have been enraptured. 

 .العزيز القدير

و اشهد انّک کنت اّول نور ظهر عن 
جمال االحديّة و اّول شمس اشرقت عن 

ظهر جمال  افق االلهيّه لوالک ما
اشهد . الهويّة و ما برز اسرار الّصمديّة

اّن بک طارت طيور افئدة المشتاقين 
الی هواء القرب و الوصال و بک 

وة االنس و ذاقت قلوب العاشقين حال
الجمال عند اشراق شمس وجهة ربّک 

 .ذو الجالل و االجالل

لوالک ما عرف احٌد نفس ّللّا و جماله 
و ما وصل نفٌس الی شاطى قربه و 

شربت الممکنات من مياه  لقائه و ما
مکرمته و الطافه و ما سقت الکائنات 

 من خمر فضله و اکرامه

و بک انشقّت حجبات الموجودات و 
ملکوت االسماء و الصفات بک ظهرت 

و بک استهدى کّل نفس الی شاطئ 
قدس عظيم و بک غّردت الورقاء علی 
افنان البقاء و دلع ديک العرش علی 
اغصان سدرة البهاء و بک ظهر جمال 
الغيب باسمه العلّى االعلی و بک نزل 
کّل خير من جبروت العماء الی 
ملکوت البداء و رقم کّل فضل من 

الواح القضاء و بک  اصبع ّللّا علی
احاطت الممکنات رحمة ّللّا المقتدر 

 .العليم العظيم

و لوالک ما رفعت الّسماء و ما سکنت 
 االرض و ما ظهرت البحار

اخضرت  و ما اثمرت االشجار و ما
االوراق و ما اشرقت شمس الفضل عن 

 .افق قدس منير

و بک هبّت روائح الغفران علی کّل 
و فتح من فى الّسموات و االرض 

ابواب الجنان علی االکوان و استجذبت 
افئدة الّذينهم آمنوا باّلّل العزيز المقتدر 

 .الکريم

و انت الکلمة الّتى بها فّصل بين 
الممکنات و امتاز الّسعيد من الّشقى و 
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You are the word through which contingent things 

are distinguished from each other - the blessed 

from the wicked, the light from the darkness, and 

the believer from the unbeliever - on this day until 

the day on which heaven is cleft and God comes 

in clouds of the Cause surrounded by a company 

of the angels. At that time, the clouds are rent 

asunder and the divine countenance appears from 

behind the veil, with tens of thousands in great 

glory. Those who joined partners with God flee, in 

that moment, from the right and the left and a 

stupor takes hold of all in the heavens and on 

earth, save a few letters of the countenance of 

your Lord, the All-Merciful, the Compassionate. 

I testify that you were entrusted with the faith of 

your Lord, the All-Merciful, and that you 

recognized the Beauty of the All-Praised before 

the creation of the universe and attained the 

presence of God on a day when you alone had 

recognized Him. By means of this grace, God 

favoured you, before He created the heavens and 

the earth. 

I testify that, through your remembrance, the 

tongues of created things were inspired with the 

mention of their Lord, the All-Knowing, the Wise, 

and through your praising your Creator, all rose in 

celebration of Him. All existence, both seen and 

unseen, bears witness to this and, beyond it, God 

is a witness and fully aware. 

I testify that you championed the religion of God, 

manifested His Cause and struggled in His path 

insofar as you were able. I moreover testify that, 

through your victory, the proof of God and His 

testimony were revealed, and likewise His power 

and ascendency, His grandeur and majesty, and 

His sovereignty over all created things. 

Blessed be those who struggled with you and 

waged war against the enemies of God at your 

command, who circled round you, entered the 

stronghold of your guardianship and drank from 

the Kawthar
4
 of your love, who were martyred for 

turning toward your countenance and who rested 

in the court of your nearness. They are of those 

who repose in tranquility. I testify that they are the 

champions of God on His earth, the bearers of His 

trust in His lands, the kindred of God among His 

people, the legions of God in the midst of His 

creation, and the chosen of God between the 

heavens and earth. 

النّور عن الّظلمة و المؤمن من 
المشرک من يومئٍذ الی يوم الّذى تنّشق 

علی ظلٍل من  فيه الّسماء و يأتى ّللّا فيه
اذا . االمر و فى حوله من الملئکة قبيل

شقّت الّسحاب و اتى الوجه عن خلف 
الحجاب بربوات عّز عظيم و 
المشرکون حينئٍذ يفّرون عن اليمين و 
الّشمال و اخذ الّسکر کل من فى 
الّسموات و االرض ااّل عّدة احرف 

 .وجه ربّک الّرحمن الّرحيم

ربّک  و اشهد انّک انت حملت امانة
الّرحمن و عرفت جمال الّسبحان قبل 
خلق االکوان و فزت بلقاء ّللّا فى يوم 
الّذى ما عرفه ااّل انت و هذا من فضٍل 
اختّصک ّللّا به قبل خلق الّسموات و 

 .االرضين

و اشهد اّن بذکرک فتحت السن 
الکائنات علی ذکر ربّهم العليم الحکيم 
و بثنائک موجدک قد قام الکّل علی 

ئه و يشهد بذلک کّل الوجود من ثنا
ّللّا  الغيب و الّشهود و عن ورائه کان

 .علی ذلک لشهيٌد و عليمٌ 

و اشهد انّک نصرت دين ّللّا و ظهرت 
امره و جاهدت فى سبيله بما کنت 
ً عليه و بنصرتک ظهرت  مستطيعا
حّجة ّللّا و برهانه ثّم قدرته و اقتداره 
 ثّم عظمته و کبريائه ثّم سلطنته علی

 .الخالئق اجمعين

فطوبى للّذينهم جاهدوا معک و حاربوا 
مع اعداء ّللّا بامرک و طافوا فى 
حولک و دخلوا فى حصن واليتک و 
شربوا عن کوثر محبّتک و استشهدوا 
فى مقابلة وجهک و رقدوا فى جوارک 

اشهد بانّهم . و يکونّن من الّراقدين
انصار ّللّا فى ارضه و امنائه فى بالده 

ّللّا بين بريّته و جنود ّللّا بين و حزب 
خلقه و اصفياء ّللّا بين الّسموات و 

 .االرضين

و اشهد بان ورد عليک فى سبيل ربّک 
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I testify that you fell victim to the most grievous 

tribulations and deplorable hardships in the path 

of your Lord and that adversity encompassed you 

on all sides. Yet nothing could deter you from the 

path of your Creator. Alone you fought until you 

became a martyr in His Cause and gave up your 

spirit, your soul and your body in your love for 

your Lord, the Eternal. 

I testify that all things between heaven and earth 

wept by reason of your suffering, as did the eyes 

of the near ones behind the tabernacle of manifest 

majesty. The houris in their private rooms 

uncovered their heads and struck them with 

wondrous and sanctified fingers. They fell down 

with their faces in the dust, sat upon the ashes, and 

lamented at that time in their luminous red 

chambers. 

I testify that, due to your suffering, all things were 

clothed in a black robe of mourning, the faces of 

the sincere paled, the limbs of such as had 

affirmed the divine unity trembled, and the eye of 

majesty and grandeur wept in the realm of exalted 

holiness. 

I testify, O my master, here where I stand, that you 

did not fail in the Cause of your Lord, nor did you 

hold back in the love of your God. You took His 

command to the east of the land and the west of it, 

until you were sacrificed in His path and became a 

martyr. God curses the people who oppressed you, 

rose up against you, fought against you, argued to 

your face, denied your testimony, left your side, 

disdained being humble before you, and were 

among the idolaters. 

Therefore, do I beseech God by you and by those 

around you that He forgive me and pardon my 

sins, that He cleanse me of earthly defilement and 

number me among the purified. I ask that He 

honor me with His presence during these days 

when all have been heedless of Him and are 

among those who have veiled themselves. I ask 

that He aid me in recognizing Him, confessing His 

Cause, believing in Him with all assurance, 

affirming His verses, entering into His shelter, 

standing present in the court of His mercy, bearing 

witness on His path, and turning wholly unto Him, 

the Exalted, the Sublime. 

We beseech God by you that He not cut us off 

from the shining lights of His countenance in 

these days, nor make us deprived of the wonders 

باليا عظمى و مصائب کبرى و 
احاطتک الّضّراء عن کّل الجهات و ما 
منعک شيئ عن سبيل بارئک و 
جاهدت بنفسک الی ان استشهدت فى 

انفقت و . سبيله و کنت من المستشهدين
روحک و نفسک و جسدک حبّاً 

 .لموالک القديم

و اشهد اّن فى مصيبتک بکت کّل 
االشياء بين االرض و الّسماء ثّم عيون 
المقّربين خلف سرادق عّزٍ مبين و 
عرت الحوريّات رؤسهّن فى الغرفات 
و ضربن عليها بانامل قدٍس بديع و 
خررن بوجوههّن علی التّراب و جلسن 

نوحّن حينئٍذ علی علی الّرماد و ي
 .غرفات ُحمٍر منير

و اشهد اّن فى مصيبتک قد لبس کّل 
االشياء رداء الّسوداء و اصفّرت وجوه 
المخلصين و اضطربت ارکان 
الموّحدين و بکت عين العظمة و 

 .الکبرياء فى جبروت قدٍس رفيع

و اشهد يا موالى حينئٍذ فى موقفى هذا 
بانّک ما قصرت فى امر ربّک و ما 

فى حّب موالک و بلّغت امره  صبرت
الی شرق االرض و غربها الی ان 
فديت فى سبيله و کنت من 

ً ظلموک و . المستشهدين فلعن ّللّا قوما
قاموا عليک و حاربوا بنفسک و 
جادلوا بوجهک و انکروا برهانک و 
فّرطوا فى جنبک و استکبروا عن 
الخضوع بين يديک و کانوا من 

 .المشرکين

بک و بالّذينهم فى حولک اذاً سئل ّللّا 
بان يغفر لی و يکفّر عنّى جريراتى و 
يطّهرنى عن دنس االرض و يجعلنى 

و يرزقنى بلقائه فى . من المطّهرين
تلک االيّام الّتى کٌل غفلوا عنه و کانوا 

و يوفّقنى علی االقرار . من المحتجبين
بنفسه و  به و االذعان المره و االيقان

 ول فى ظلّه واالقرار بآياته و الّدخ
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of His grace or debarred from His mercy, which 

encompasses the worlds. We ask that He establish 

us securely in His love and stand us upright in His 

Cause, so that our feet shall not slip on His path, 

which has appeared in reality between the heavens 

and the earth. 

Mercy, praise and glory be upon you, O chosen of 

God among His servants and trusted of God 

throughout His lands, and upon your bodily forms, 

your celestial forms, and your spirits, and upon 

your first, your last, your manifest and your 

concealed. And mercy, praise and glory be upon 

those who have dismounted at your precinct, 

circled around you, come before the gate of your 

mercy, stood before the manifest lights of your 

clemency, and entered the threshold of your 

nearness. These are they who have been brought 

near to God because of you, who have sought 

mediation with God through you and who have 

visited your sanctuary; who were blessed by the 

dust of your graves, who have sought guidance 

through your teaching, and who were among those 

who turned toward your countenances, pure, 

sanctified, effulgent and luminous. 

O Lord, my God! I beseech You by him and by 

those who have rested in his vicinity, to make us 

of those who have flown in the expanse of Your 

mercy, drunk the wine of Your munificence and 

beneficence, attained the summit of grace through 

Your bounty and abundance, and tasted the 

sweetness of Your remembrance. Make us of those 

who have ascended to the ladders of the remotest 

region and the seats of the highest realm through 

Your grace and bestowals, who have cut 

themselves off from all sides, who have hastened 

in the direction of Your favors and who have been 

seized by the glorious breezes of Your compassion 

and the holy fragrances of Your eternity. Indeed, 

You are the All-Powerful, the Mighty, the Wise. 

Our God and our Beloved! Forgive us, our 

parents, our relations and those who have believed 

in You and in Your verses and in him who has 

been made manifest in Your sovereignty. Grant, 

moreover, O my God, that we be empowered by 

Your strength in this world, and that we attain 

Your presence in the next. Do not decree us 

forbidden from that which you possess, nor denied 

of such as is worthy of You. In truth, You are the 

Possessor of bounty and beneficence, and of grace 

االستقرار فى جوار رحمته و الّشهادة 
فى سبيله و االنابة الی نفسه العلّى 

 .العظيم

و نسئل ّللّا بک بان ال يحرمنا فى تلک 
االيّام عن بوارق انوار وجهه و بان ال 
ً عن بدايع فضله و  يجعلنا محروما
ً عن رحمته الّتى احاطت  مأيوسا

ه و العالمين و بان يستقّرنا علی حبّ 
يستقيمنا علی امره بحيث ال يزّل اقدامنا 
علی صراطه الّذى ظهر بالحّق بين 

 .الّسموات و االرضين

و الّرحمة و التّکبير و البهاء عليکم يا 
اصفياء ّللّا بين العباد و امنائه فى البالد 
و علی اجسادکم و اجسامکم و 
ارواحکم و اّولکم و آخرکم و ظاهرکم 

نهم حلّوا فى و باطنکم و علی الّذي
جوارکم و طافوا فى حولکم و نزلوا 
علی باب رحمتکم و قاموا لدى ظهور 
انوار عفوکم و دخلوا علی فناء قربکم 
و اسقربوا الی ّللّا بکم و استشفعوا عند 
ّللّا بانفسکم و زاروا حرمکم و 
استبرکوا بتربتکم و استهدوا بهديکم و 
کانوا من المتوّجهين الی وجوهکم 

 .المقّدس المشرق المنيرالمطّهر 

فيا الهى وسيّدى اسئلک به و بالّذينهم 
رقدو فى حوله بان تجعلنا من الّذينهم 
طاروا فى هواء رحمتک و شربوا عن 
خمر مکرمتک و احسانک و بلغوا الی 
ذروة الفضل بجودک و الطافک و 
ذاقوا حالوة ذکرک و صعدوا الی 

القصوى و مقاعد االعلى  معارج
بک و انقطعوا عن کّل بفضلک و مواه

الجهات و سرعوا الی شطر افضالک 
و اخذتهم نفحات عّز رحمانيّتک و 
فوحات قدس صمدانيّتک و انّک انت 

 .المقتدر العزيز الحکيم

فيا الهنا و محبوبنا فاغفر لنا و لوالدينا 
و ذوى قرابتنا من الّذينهم آمنوا بک و 
بآياتک و بالّذى ظهر بسلطانک ثّم 
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and benevolence. Indeed, You are our Lord, the 

All-Merciful, and our God, Whom we supplicate 

and in Whom we place our trust. None other god 

is there beside You, the Forgiving, the Munificent, 

the Merciful. 

Thus have We revealed this Súrah to you, O Leaf 

of Paradise, that you may follow such as you are 

bidden and be numbered among the pious in the 

tablets of luminous sanctity. 

 

لهى فى الّدنيا عزيزاً اجعلنا يا ا
باعزازک و فى اآلخرة فائزاً بلقائک و 
ً عّما عندک و ال  ال تجعلنا محروما
ً عن کّل ما ينبغى لک و انّک  مأيوسا
انت ذو الجود و االحسان و ذو الفضل 
و االمتنان و انّک انت ربّنا الّرحمن و 
الهنا المستعان و عليک التّکالن ال اله 

کذلک . م الّرحيمااّل انت الغفور الکري
فّصلنا لک يا ورقة الفردوس و 
اذکرناک فى هذا اللّوح لتتّبعى ما امرت 
به و تکونى من القانتات فى الواح قدٍس 

 .منير

 

 

Source: Bahá’u’lláh: Athár-i-Qalam-i-A`lá, vol. 4 (Tehran, 133 BE) pp. 301-310 

 

Notes: 

 
1 

Kabbarí Alláh, meaning to praise God with the phrase Alláhu Akbar, God is most great. 

 
2 

Takbír, verbal noun of the above verb, meaning to say Alláhu Akbar or a similar praise. 

 
3 

Tabahhí, a seeming neologism. A contextual reading based on the pattern of derivation gives “to 

glorify, to say Alláhu Abhá”. 

 
4 

A river of paradise. 

 

This work has benefitted from an earlier translation and introduction of the Súrah of Visitation by 

William McCants, which is found at http://irfancolloquia.org/38/mccants_wronged.  

 

http://irfancolloquia.org/38/mccants_wronged

